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IW. un. H. B. Boll. o». A. X. m.

nc. MlM »».. H O. M.TO Oo.
nr neoad beat home-made cake,

*r» T. Tkoaapeon.
rer Met bouquet of Bower*. W

t«ric»y. Mrs. R. T. Bonaer. *5. W. A

j.. ad beet bouquet of

mmg variety. Elisabeth Swindell, one

inia pattern, diagonal cloth. Hecht
lUrscbler l».

.For beat piece of hand embroid¬
ery, Mrs. F. P. Cherry, one $«. per¬
ls* lamp. J. W Mayo.
For prettiest fern, any variety, Mn

jg^ p_ St»ley, one-third dosen Buster

Brown ladies hose, Buster Brown

¦eatery Mills.
For second best fern, Mrs. C. 8.

Dixon.
Tor best loaf oC home made light
«d, Mrs. D. C. Styron. one-third

Misses hoae, Buster Brown

^
Mills.

For best variety of cann¬

ed fruits, preserves and Jellies, Mrs.

Baesie Bell, one »5.00 coat ault pat¬
tern. Dixon ft Bonner.

For second best variety of canned

frwits. preserves and Jellies. Mrs. C.

R. Robersou
Prise for beat child's cake. Helene

BednelJ.
, » Prise for best chrysanthemums,
¦tt. I#. A. Swindell.
-For.beat counterpane, Mrs. Sidney

Mill
For *econd beat counterpane, Mrs
L K. Carr. *'"!¦¦¦¦
Fpf iastoi bed quilt, Mrf.. A. O.

Prir« for home-raised fruit, Mrs.

W. M. Disoa.
Price for greatest curiosity in

**fTdlng. Mrs. S. E Litchfield.
Prwe for pecans. Mrs. Henry

Cfcapin-
Prize for honey. F. A. Spain.
For best fancy work, Mrs. W. T.

Hadneii
For second best fancy work. Mlsa

Sallie Mayo.
Price for best work In building

.>? any lady. Mlsa Argie Bonner

("kapta.
Prize for best handkerchief. Miss

LIlli« Pickering.
AB premiums not named wero do-

oated hy the Retail Merchants' As¬

sociation of Aurora.
Tlic fair was given under the au-

ipiofs of the Aurora Branch of the
fletaiJ Merchants' Association and

success of the occasion was due
eatirety to this body of representa¬
tive m'ejj.
The Judge* selected by them were:

For th«» Woman's Department.Mrs.
J. f. Proctor of Grimcsland, Mrs.
C. T. Karnell of Bayboro, and Mrs.
S. A. McCotter of Vandemere. For
tfie Farm Products.Mr. J. E. Clark,
Jr.. of Washington; Mr. G. M. Moor-
frag of Greenville, and Mr. W. E.
Proctor of Grimcsland.

As an illustration that these gen-
tfemen know the best of farm pro¬
ducts when seen. they were called
upon to judge some corn, which,
wftfcont their knowledge had been
passed upon by an expert from
afce U. S. Deparement of agrlcul-
torcL after the awards had been
made it was found that they had
a*ado the same decision, as was made
.p the department expert therefore
¦ wffl be seen that these gentlemen
are not novices.

This ended a day which will long
be. remembered by those so fortunate
aa to bo present. The hospitality of

people Is far-famed and on
.ate occasion they outdid them-

Oae feature of the entertainment,
wftfcJ* we cannot pass without com-
¦wuf. was the music which was '

¦"bed by the Aurora Concert Band
organization while still In its

.¦fancy is one which would do credit
anjr town, and the young men com

pasfrg it all deserve a great deal of
.ndK for the conrago and energy
¦..isir by them in overcoming all
¦katacles and tho community at
foncv should give its support In
toth a financial and moral way.
We were about to close without

.akfng mention of the one factor
w*fek made this fair possible. This

factor Is the Washington and Van-
dessere railroad; before the comple-
«oa of this road ]t would htvi bell
feipBsiilblo to have attracted such a

gathering as was present at Aurora

Thte undertaft
much tor the davetopawat of the
section through which It traverae*. I
wm» QM which meant »a outlay of]
eototml thousands of Mllars

f i
bow operated at a considerable loaa. I

It haa teatilled In
oaot to Aurora U|

the beat evidence of what waa nsed-
od to develop a country wh!ch kaa
no auperlor la fertility of eoll.
Ton yoara ago the people of thel

Aurora section were either compell-
ed to drive to Washington or con-
¦une two daya on the trip by boat.
How different It pll la now, a pap*
son can leave Aurora early In the
morula*, come to Waahlngton, do
their shopping and be home again
before noon in fact a trip could be
made from Aurora to Waahlngton
and return twice dally If It waa so
dealred.
The Dally Xewi' representative

hopes the opportunity will again pre¬
sent Itself wherebv he can partake
of the hoepltallty of the people
about whom he has such uleasant
recollections.

CHAMP CLARK SAYS REV1SK
TARIFF DOWNWARD AT ONCE

Bowling Oreen, Mo., Nov. 11..
Downward revision of the tariff at
once Is the pledge mode for the
new Democratic House of Represent¬
atives by Champ Clark, congressman
from the Ninth district, who Is a

candidate for the speakership
"The landslide is in line with my

prediction of month ago," said Mr.
Clark at his home. The people are
tired of the present administration
and are provoked to Just the ex¬
tent that the returns Indicate with
the tariff question.
"The first and greatest proposition

the Democrats should stand for is
a reduction in the tariff to a revenue
basis. I would reduce It scientifi¬
cally and gradually and put It Into a

sliding scale, much llket there was

in the tariff bill of 1833."

THK PREACH F.R

I^ast eve I sought the church and
heard a gifted pastor preacli the

'Word, lie talked of men whose rays
were o'er two thousand years ago or

more. He talked of kings whose
bones were dust whose sceptres were

reduced to rust so long ago their
stories seemed like fragments of a

summer dream. He said no word
of those who strive In this old world.
Intense alive, who fight their battles
every day, obscurely In their feeble
way. I'd just as soon be in the dark
conrerning Father Noah's ark: I
care not for the tents of Baal, or

Joseph's corn, or Jonah's whale; \
want to hear my pastor talk about
the people on this block, whose lives
are full of stings and smarts, whose
problems often break their hearts.
I'd rather learn some way to cheer
some hopeless toller struggling here,
than learn how Pharoah blew his
dough about five thousand years ago.
The dust of kings in ancient ground
is worth a half a cent a pound; and
Ashur's widows' tears were dried be¬
fore old Julius Caesar died: the
things of which ray pastor talks are;
dead as Adam's brindled ox. but all
around us there are cries, and wring¬
ing hands and weeping eyes. He'll
have to get his text on straight and]
bring his gospet up to date.
.Walt Mason in News and On-1

server.

Pointed Paragraph*.

When a man bumps Into a brand
of trouble worth talking about hej
had but little to Bay about it.

We can't help feeling sorry for a

man who haB been handed an !dea|
that is too big for his brain to di¬
gest

Any man who owns an automobile
will tell you that a punctured tire Is
anything but an Inexpensive blow¬
out.

It isn't that the average woman
likes to hear herself talk, but she
likes to feel that she has the power
to force others to listen.

To Make the
Wheels of Business "Go"
Without friction and nerve-

wrecking jars, be sure you
are well nourished on diges¬
tible food.

Grape-Nuts
\TiT~

i

Ob. of
.Uetkms that .licit our
licit.Hon. to Uom most
cerned Hi the sweeping verdict la
whleh the people of North Carolina
repudiated the efforts of the Feder¬
al administration to repuhllcaoiae
tho state. The veneer of respecta¬
bility imparted to the offlce-hordere
organization by exploiting Mr. More-
head aa Its nominal loader waa too
thin to dlsgulao the fact that Marion
Butler waa really In the aaddle and
directing the movement* of the aame
predatory horde which Mr. Tait »o

aptly characterised before he be¬
came a candidate for popular suf¬
frage himself and .at111 felt free to
call men and thing* by their right
names. Mr. Morehead could not cov¬
er Butler's disrepute with the mantle
of his previous good-otandlng, hut
only sacrificed his own hold upon the
Ipubllc esteem In the rain attempt.
Ito have redeemed all three of tho
Icongreeslonai districts, which were

[carried by the Republicans two years

jsgo is sn achievement of which the
Carolina Democracy has a right to
be proud, and still further are our

neighbors to be congratulated on the
typo of representatives they have

[chosen to voice their will and main¬
tain their rlghta in the national as¬

sembly.Virginian Pilot.

TATCHONr

TotheflomeTrade
Don't drop it
When you've got it.
Either.

Keep Your Trade by
ADVERTISING

Tha Word "Gout/*
At one time the wprd "Rent" was a

reputable term for general use. A re¬

spectable writer In 1S04 tells of ".
.upper to divers goutlcmeu of the
Gray's Inne for the grout a initio be¬
tween rbem anil tbe Middle Temple
Renta.' Tbe diarist Evelyn speaks of
the "noise and tumult occasioned bj
three or four wild gents In drtnk."
Soon after Queen Victoria's accession
"gents" became vulgar. Thackeray
speaks of It In 1S42 as an "affectionate
diminutive at present uiuch In use

among commercial persons.'*
Who Adam Was

Smiling Ylaltor (uddressing the Sun¬
day school).Now. children. I want to
ask you a question. Will some boy
tell me who Adam was?
Tommy Tucker- Adam was the man

that made tbe devil famous..Chicago
Tribune.

PUT THIS-1
IN YOUR "

./tha port of I
pia orar tha raiiur. or tha ,
<*" t0 ». downward,
aa had bm promised two rear,^
ft wa» furthar . protaat ..lnat
Pr«aldaat Tmft's admlnlatraUon and
tha angina oomplacancy with which

claimed tha Aldrlch tarIK ai
beet bill th® country eyer had.

It was a proteat against ho high
coat of living directly chargeable to
governmental extravagance and pro¬
tection run mad.

It waa a protest against the high
who presented the positively absurd
aspect of being one thing In the Bast
and another thing In the weat. Who
was for Lodge In Maaaaehusetta and
Beveridge In Ilndlana. Who tfeacend
ed from the flrst private citlsen of
the land to an "apostle of tumult,"
Indulging In reckless statements, re¬
fusing to cofrect palpable errors In
his speeches snd Indulging In vlo-,
lent personalties that were unbe¬
coming in the most ordinary ward
worker.

It was a mighty proteet against
the growth of special privilege#., of
protected monopolies, of trusta that
control the food of the people and
combination of fabuloua wealth
that will reatore former condition^ in
the country.

It wni be 13 months before the
Congrt 1 choeen on Tuesday will aa-
fetnble although tha jolt of this
election may Inspire tha present Con
gresa to proceed along the llnea so
clearly defined by the Tpte of Tuea-L.J T . Dispatch. 1

HAPPY WOMEN
Plenty of TIm*si In Wasliington, a,

Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nlghta of unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles.
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Washington

reader should suffer In the face oi
evidence. like this:

Mrs. Charles J. Jackson. 222 Tel¬
fair St., Washington. N. C.. says: "1
suffered from kldnoy troubles for
some time. The kidney secretions
were so frequent in passsge as to
cause me great annoyance, and m>
back- ached almost constantly. At oc¬
casional times i had such sharp
shooting pains through my loins I
could hardly perform my household
duties. I finally heard about Doan'&
Kidney Pills, and procuring a sup¬
ply from the Washington Drug Co..
began their use. They strengthened

my kidneys, regulated the passage*
of the secretions and entirely remov-'
ed the pains in my back. 1 have not
had any kidney trouble since using
Doan's Kidney Pills. I can recom¬
mend them ns being far superior to
any other remedy 1 have ever tried.*'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the Unl-
ted States.
Remember the name.Doan's

and take no other.

As a general thing when a girl
wears such an extreme hat that a

man haa to dislocate his neck to look
under It her face la not worth the
effort.

.Not Horry For Blaader

"If my friends hsdn't blundered
In thinking I was a doomed victim
of consumption, 1 might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky., "but for years they
ssy every attempt to cure a lung-
racking cough fall. At last I tried
Dr. King's New Dlacovery. The ef¬
fect waa wonderful. It soon stop¬
ped the cough and I am now in bet¬
ter health than I have had for
years. This wonderful life-saver is
sn unrivaled remedy for coughs,
colda, lagrippe, asthma, croup, hem¬
orrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

A woman of sixty years swam S
miles in the Mississippi river at 8L
Louis the other dsy. It ts needless
to say that ahe did not wear a hob¬
ble skirt.

FOR HEADACHE.Kick's Oep»dlac.
Whether from CoIda, Beat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous Troubles, Cepudlae
will relieve you- It's liquid.pleas¬
ant to take.acts Immediately. Try
fl 10, IB and 60c. at drag

The doctor who thiaka the* the
Aden's apple is responsible for In¬
sanity may be oa the are of a great
dlacovery.

That war la Nlcamcaa coat 4,-
oo ftvca^ Men have iot rat dk,

urtfpd th* blood-MUac hum Is

UM (WO
as Is form a ¦

<!>.
also cut
«¦ law* .. ]
torchon or croafcat.Uoa .>< utlllaa
th«m tor Ua tabl. or trar cloth..

The remainder taarr Into Ion* itrtpa
waah. mangle and roll up to km
than for uae la cut of tllneaa

Are th« auto a«fcr* tn«X to
Make baU tiMrUA human.'

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL

positively cures

Pormasaait raaalU aaaorsd
.not only temporary raUaf,
If troukted with thla dread
dlaaaaa try tai botti*. Price
SOc. and f 1.00 rar bottle For
.««1 by

DR. HARDY,
Sole A*mt for Wuhi&cto*
and rldmity.

'

1

^umittek of judges j .>v

HON. 8TEPHKN' C. BRAOAW. Attorney-at-Law
; RKV. J. A, 8DLLIVAN, Pastor First Baptist Church.
'

' J. K. HOYT. Hoyt's Department Store.
B. F. BOWERS, Member Firm Bowers-Lewis Co.
L. A. SQUIRES, Amlataut Caahler First National Bank
The above named gentlemen have kindly consented to act as

judges of the final count In the Dally News' European tour con¬
test. The News takes pride In announcing the names of such
me& as thsse act In this responsible capacity, and we feel that
the list Itself Is suScleat sssurance that Justloe will be done to
all concerned.

/.-'-'i\;%-v¦ .<-.
CONTRSt READQUABTQ18 CHANGED

For the accommodation sf all concarnad, arransamaata hava
ba«a made whereby tha coataat headqoartera of tfaa Dally Nawa
will be raatoaad to tha Chamber of Commerce rooms, whara Ula
department aad tha ballot hoz via ha located an day aad araala*
next Kondar, tha laat day of tha coataat.

7;;,. (

1. .

Your Suit Will Look Right if Pressed by Wrigfflff
, .AS

Wright Presses Right
Wright's Steam Pressing Works

Belhaven, N. C. .and. Washington, N. C.
Phone109 PlTone 331

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Important Schedule Change

Pullman Sleeping Cars Night Express
.Between.

Raleigh, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.
Via Washington, Greenville, Wilson Via New Bern, Kinston, Washington

.And.

NORFOLK, VA.
DayNight Jf Night Day

LocalExpress Expross SCHEDULE Express ExpressLocal
* 8.35 am *11.00 am . 9.00 pm Lv . . . . Norfolk . . . Ar . 7.30 am . 3.36 pm . 6.46 pra
10.23 am 11.25 pm 10.48 pm Lv . Elisabeth City j* . Ar 6.40 am 1.14 pm .4.00 pm
11.06 am 1.01 pm 11.tl pm Lv Hertford . . . Ar <-56 am 1.37 pm 3.14 pm

.11.30 am 1.36 pm 1.06 am Lv . .. . Edenton «. . . Ar 4.if am 1.16 pm * 2.60 P.
2.36 pm 1.06 am Ar . . Plymouth . . . Lv 3.29 am 11.67.am

x 7.00 am * 3.46 pm 2.20 am Ar . . . Washington . . . Lv 2.20 am *10.60 am x 7.25 pm
7.51 sm x 4.36 pm 3.25 .am Ar . Oreenvllle Lv 1.09 am x 9.40 am 6.30 pm
9.15 am ..12 pm '5.05 am Ar Wilson (note 1) . Lv 11.80 pm 8.20 am 6.00 pm

xll.20 am x 8.00 pm * 7.20 am Ar Raleigh (note 2) . Lv * 9.15 pm x 6.15 am x 8.00 pm
*10.07 am * 8.60 pm * 2.20 am Lv Washington . . . Ar * 2.10 am *10.40 am x 8.00 pm
xll.36 am 5.15 pm 4.05 am Ar . . . New Bern . . . Lv 12.30 am 9.26 am x 1.16 pm

6.67 pm 5.38 an Ar . Kinston . . Lv 11.10 pm 8.07 am
* 8.00 pm * 6.30 am Ar .Ooldsboro (note 1) . .Lv *10.16 pm * 7.16 am
* 6.50 pm *10.40 am Ar Morehead City . > Lv 4.88 pm * 7.87 am
* 7.05 pm *10.55 am Ar Beaufort . . Lv . 4.00 pm * 7.15 am

.Dally xDaily except Sunday <

i t
Night Express carries Pullman Bleeping cars between Norfolk and RrlJlgh vis Washington, Oreenvllle sad

Wilson, and between Norfolk and G Idsboro via New Bern and Klnstor.
Note l. Clone connection to or'from North and South via A. C. L. R R-
Note 3. Close eonnsctlon to or from points on Southern Ry., 8. A. L. Ry. snd R. 4b 8. Ry.
Three trains between Raleigh %nd Washington; Three trains between Ooldsboro and Washington; Three

trains between Norfolk and Edenton;Three trains between Washington nd New Bern.
The Norfolk Southern Railroad Is the only line operating In North Caroll^ with a pssseager station In the

city of Norfolk,
For complete information atk an agont or write

W. W. CROXTON, O. P.A. DIKXJ, >Traxlo
.saSrt.¦¦.sw.esMmm

T. H. MYERS, Agent. Wuhlngton, N. 0.
_

SECRET OF LIVING
If we can only cone back to na¬

tive t i OTtfjr year mJ cm*
.do the Sower, and the b«b aad

wkW the alart atari andhevtha

youatw® Sw
loo*, and we ahal hare a tnaam

Wxrflabi.
twin lower, a double blowoia on a

¦Nk ««*". a>d carry with ?» ia*a
die nim worfd natrihf «Wi

"jr* WW! Walt.
A fapar «*rotaa to corn

auto that "aprtac I. M»
tk*|«r to aaoaa beaa."

p» iy I."

«nn> wwonwoa. j"
won't rMt you ahlwlx.k»« bo

terror* for you.'If you bar* * |M
radiator In your room ooaaeeted
with oar malaa mad your own houee
food pipoo. Turn Uw cock, strife* .
match mad Juat fool your apartment
grow comfortable la a trice. Wbaa
you're dreooed you eaa abut off tbo
cm, to aatUac boat far a tow coata.

I


